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House of Coltmnons only becatise hci hiad a grotesque ' urnar, is now pro.
motcd to the dignity of leading rcprcsentativc of a public cause.
Ycar after year bis resolutions in favor of local option werc introduced, but
not until i88o were tbley considered seriously. Then it îvas that the Hiouse
registcred its opinion that the people ougbit to have the power of protecting
th emselves fromn inrtemperance. 'l'le resolution was subscqucntly reaffiriled,
and a fortnight ago by a decisive majority of 87, the Hanise dcclared that
the best intcrcsts of the nation urgently rcquire saine efficient nîcastire of
legislation by which a lcgal power Of restraining the issue or rcnewal of
liccnscs for the sale of intoxicating liquors rnay bc placcd in the hands of
the inhabitants themselves. Th'le Governinunt, on this ocçiasion Icctptud
Sir %Vilfrid Lawson's resoltntion iii principle, while reserving to themiselves
the right in future legisiation of carrying il into efTect in their own way. As
the H-ome Secrctary defîned the position of the Ministry, they votcd for
giving this power into the hands of those who were vitally interested, naîncly
the people of the locality, but left theniselves free ta pronounice how the
opinion of the people shotnld be ascertained and cxerciscd. ihis is a lang
wvay in advancc of prcvious l'arlianientary debates. 'l'lie tite sceis ta be
approaching when temiperance will be flot only a popular agitation and a1
radical hobby, but a governînent question ta bc announced in the Quccen's
speech, andi dehated in earnest on the floor as a part), issue. P)ublic:
sentiment is bchind it, and it is a vital question of English p)olitics.-Nla
York Tribune.

TEMPERANCE TEACHING IN SCHOOLS.

[Frox a pajer by S. A. Abbot, iii t/e ALIANCE YEAR BOO0K, r883.]

The great fundaînental fact of scicntific temperancc is this: that men
cannot indulge without physical injury in even the conventional nioderate
use of alcohol, that it is bad in jtself in nearly ail the circumistances in
which men ordinarily use it. 'Multitudes even"of temperance încn ignore
ihis fact; they have a vague idea that if eveiy one used alcohol as prudently
as the Ruv. Dr. A. and the Hon. Mr. B., for instance, no apprecialle barra
would be done, that there would bie no need of temperance societies and
no necd of prohibitor'y liquor laws. Hencc another reason for spreading
scicntilic Iight on this question if wc would niake the temp)erance reforni
permanent.

These considerations, and others of a moral nature, have ]ed texuper-
ance reformers ta turn tîteir attention ta the tcaching of temperance in
schools. l'he object is two-fold ; first, ta cnsure the individual safety of
camijng nien and wonien ; andi second, ta lay a solid founidation for further

poItIcal action against the liquor-traffic. Objection will doubtless be madie
ta a party of social reforniers tîying tai introduce their hobby. into the
schools, but vve believe that the transcendent importance of tîte end will
justify the innovation. At the Forestry Congrcss helti iii Montreat last
September, saine of the speakers ativocateti the teachiîîg of forestry in
the schaols and the idea secicd ta mecet with approval. Naw, if the cul-
ture of trcs may be taught in schools, why niay not- the physical culture of
nmen ? We shall bc toldti tat our schiool and univeriity curriculunis are
already taa full, and that il would lie cruel ta the children ta crowd on

J another subject. There is, unfortunately, too mnuch truth in this, andi the
reniedy is ta revise the curriculuitîs. At present we campel aur youths ta
spenti saine of the moSt receptive ycars of their life in the study of languages
that are spaken nowht:re on earth, andi i the study of same'branches of
mathtmatics that van be of no conceivable utility ta the most of theni
except, theorctically, as a sort of intellectual gyîinastics, for is it pretendeti

Ç that they have any other. The teaching of these things in.schqals is mucre
pedantry, and bas nothing but tradition ta reconiind il. Compare theseç
daubtful benefits with those suibstaintial andti eduiring ones arising froin a1
knowledge of those great physiological laws ta which ive are .ubject evcry
maoment of aur lives, by -which wie Iearn hoir ta sectire the greatcst degree
af phy.sical and inérital' strengili and efficicncy, and hon' t6 avoid those' errors in càting and drinking, which have ben igoýfatil ta hunîanity in the
past-for ail Ibis is iruvalvet in the teaching af scientific *tcnîerance. A
young mlan, Whîo is well -.ctqua-nted with thc p.hysioloýcîl reasaons fur
ab5taining frant alcohiol has a better chance of succcss in lîfe than bc who,
licking this know!edge, is able ta translate correctly a page of Virgil, or ta
prove the B3inonmial Thcarcin in Algebra, and 1 think thcrc are very fen'
farents wha %vouldpotfeclelorec onfidencrin bis futuýc. , liovv then is it that
deThle proper study Ôf inankind *is niù"yt ow 'gcnerally is thc nia-xitui
ignored 1

Several.tempcr.tnce tezxt oks h1ave 41 n crprt o h use of sc)ools.
Aýmang tbcîn'are tbrêe by *julia Calman, cntiileti "juvenile Tcmnîtraincc
M.\anual," 'iThe" C-ticclisni on Alcobal," and '" Alcahol andi lygicne."
Thèse irotks ate -ver ' higlily spocken of, and the " Idcoliol andi R-yieno"
bas nîuch li>pgilafity inthe States. But.decidi:dly the best publication of
ihis kinti yct issucti is the '<'l'cçlpcraRcc Lesson. Book," b>' Dr. B3. W'*.
Richarcison, of Englanti. Tbis, littlc book contztirls fifty-two shiort lessans,
in language remnarkably luciti, simpjle, andi yet scientiiically accurnte. It
flrst ex\plàins sanie of thc most important geheral la*s of physioltigy in
respect tci foodi and -dflnk, and'tcn buiJds hcrcon the structure a! scientific
tcmiperance in rcltition'to alcolbol.

It is in the United States that tcmiperancc teaching in schuols bias miade
thc inost protecss. 'l'lie Womanîcs National Christiani Tleni pera lice Union
secîn ta bave heen the piolicers in this iovemeit, for % hîcb the>' have
createti a special departnient uiîdcr the superinteidency of INrs. 1-1. .
Htint. Mir. J. N. Steans, Secretary of tlie National Teiper.înce Society,
New Vork, %vrites me

-Therc is qiiite atu iîiîerest ii tibis country- in the use of temperatîce tuet book<s
iii scitools. Dr Rticliartts,,i's Lessoii l3ook iîab livcai usud .± gru..t de.l. 1 lie Ncw
York City Scliools have put il oit ilicir list as a readîing book. Normial Schlî~s it
Connecticut, Indiiana, anid otiier States are tisisig il. and thousaîids of copies have
gone inua varionis tuwîîs and citient ail over the cotintry."

In Massachusetts twenty pur cent. of Ui!c ties, anti towns have iflITo-
duceti teitileraiice text books into the schools. 'l'ie question of the
introdui-tion of teinlîceranLe teaChing ib left ta the sc1hool canmIIIttUe Of the
city or town. MNIr. Bienjamiin R. Jewell, Secretar>' andt General Agent of the
Massachutscuts Total Abstinence Society', wrTites mie:

,Where the text book is 'iseci the instruction is iinparted citherby rcadiîg or by
contmitting the lesson. as! froin any aiher text book, iaing il a regular lesson.
WVhere the pledge is circulated ini tlie scliools an address is given by one oif aur
agents, the consent af thie Sclizol Commtittc being first abtained. Our State Society
solicits this permnission front tlîc School Committec. and %ve pay the stpeakcrs or
agents. Sonictimes when I address schools 1 use diagramns, but nrt afin. With
.ach ycar the use of a text book is becoming more gencral in the Statu. The per-
mission ta acldress the school or circulate the pludg6 is given by the Scitool
Cammittet. tie State lias nothing ta do witli i."

'l'li Society' above nientioncti also offur moue>' prizes for te best.essays
on IlThe ]Svil of Inteuiperance andi ils l'et-teley," open ta conîpetition. in
the High Schools, Grainrnar Schools, or ungradeti Schools.

In Minnesota the Statu Legislature last year cuacteti a provision by
which the-schools af-the Statc.are alloweti.to.tttcch "<terni ran -sobrety
gooti manners, &c.» 'flice Superin tendient 'of Ettcation writes that
Minneapolis and tivo or thrcc other cities have coîîmîenced teiperance
teacbing in the public schoois.

In Connecticut the State Legislature, iniNlirch, 1882, enacteti the
following:

,- Setion x. if in any tovîn tweive persons of aduhi years shall petition the
Board o! Scbool Visitors ta order instru ction in the public schools concerning the
effects of intoxicating beverages on individuais and on tue community. tie B3oard of
School Visitors shall consider this petition. and by a formai vote decide wçlîether or
not ta grant its request.

-Section 2. if uny pcrsons feel aggricvcd by the decision titus made by the
Board of School Visitors, dien. iîpon the petit.on a! twcnty legal volts of the town.
the question shall be submitted ta the next annuai town meeting. wvhich shall have
pawer ta ficaiiy decide il for one ycar.-

In Verniont the Legisiture bas just passe tri nact relatimig ta the stutiy
of physiology anti hygiene in tlie public scîtools, which says that "special
promînence " shaîl lie given "lta the cllccts of stimîulants tuic narcotics upon
te human systeni," andi t.hit Iltext-book coînmitees shail select anti recoin-
menti a te-xt-book an elermentar>' pltysiology anti hygiene for use in their
respective towns.1

In Colorado the citizemis are petitioning tîte Legislature ta eîîact a1 lan
similar ta that of Connecticut, providuiig for temipera nce instruction iii
schools.

In Canada initiator>' steps have hecu takemi in niost of the Provinces ta
introduce the subject into schaals.

Respecting the instruction given in the Nornmal Sclîool of New Bruns-
wick ta thc teachiers iii training, the Boarti of Education basç specially
provideti as folaws:-

.. \ith a vk'u ta secuting thet nost efficient v.arrying out in the schouls of the
Province of the requircmnents of the course of instruction respecting lessons on Uie
conditions of heah. it is ordered by the Board af Edîmcation that lEc instructiofi
given in Hygienc in the Viovincial Normai Schoot shall. among aiher things,
efniphasize the importance of tenriperance (including the chemistry applicable ta ibis
subject) as set fortis in the Iprcscxibed texts, of Dr. B3. W. Richardson (Tenîperance
Lesson Boo0k) and Dr. B3rown (Physiology and Hygienc).~

In Nova.S&otia« the Bloard of Public Instruction lias orderet,-
-That the **Temperance Lesson 13ooLk' o! Dr. B3. '%V. Richardson bc placed on

thc list of îvorl<s rc-.omniended for the use of teachers. that trustcs of schools be
icqucsted. as lar as jir.ctica1b1e, ta pece a copy of this nianual an the teachcrs« desits
with ailier bookcs ýS! reference. and that teachers be instric<ed( ta give ta thoîr pupils
orally. accordsn.g ta their age and, capacity. the substance of the lessons contained
ilhereîn.'

Iii Great Britaimi a gooti deal bis beemi donc ini this direction, but. soi far
1 have flot beeni able tai gatî.er niuch dermuite infonimation i Uie point. In
the Jouinial oif tie Scoi4tul& Tei;,îer>zctt L«ague I observe a repart of a con-
furence betvicen thc Dircctors of the Edinburgb Bandi of H-ope Union anti
tpwavrds o! ifty oif tlic puîblic scîtool t.ccbcr., uipon the sttbjt:f- of teniper-
ance.teaching in the public s.hdools. 'l'le prevailing idea 'vas that public
schiool teachters sbould. bc abs;taincrzs, anti tbat uty. houlcl teacli abstineceo
.by precept.

The Scultih lcmjîlcratice eague bias atiopithe tcxcèllent plaîn of yearly
entertainuîîg the statietts of ane or more of the universides at a conversaI-
xione Nvlite amnusemenat is iiningleti wkxiî tipinensw tobydira
by entinent physicians anti divines.

Noiv, whîat is the inost feasible anti effective matie o! teachîing scicntific
tenîperance in aur schoals ? In liîîy apinion it is by oral instruction accani-
pa.nictibyoabject lessons. Thvfgf-taiamcipermission frain the propcr
school authorities or by legislatibtî, let a propcrly quahifieti person, gifteti
%vitb the tact of precenting physialogical truths ta young persans in a min-
ner at nce intercstnng anti instructive, visit tîte schorils, the teaclîcr arrang-


